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south Dakota f rmer , in 1959, received 8.7 cents per doz n less 
for th ir eggs than the national aver ge of 31.l cents per .doz n. 1 
This differenc represented a loss of 10,9 million to South Dakota 
produce�s that year. 2 
1 
Tradition 1 outlets for South Dakot eg , outsid th Midwest, 
are being offered greater supplies of qu lity eggs by n arby producers 
th n b fore. As res lt, South Dakota has lost much of its Eastern 
mark t and may los 1ts stern market,3 
Thi ehang in egg production pattern affect about 78 r 
cent of ggs produced in South Dakot which r pr·s nts production 
going into out•of-state market •4 South Dakot d rived 4.6 per cent 
Sioux Falls, arch, 1960. 
nning, Coop rativ Integr t on in keting in 
Eggs", o ot .fi£m .!!!2 Reseveht P• 24, 
Experiment station• South Dakota State Colleges 
Y, 1959. 
of its cash farm incor e fro th ale of eggs in 1958.5 Although not 
a major enterprise. egg production do s provide a stea y source of 
income for So th Dakota farm rs . Producing eggs also hel ps to utiliz  
f ily labor inputs on the farm. 
2 
Buyers of eggs are inter sted in (l } ggs of uniformly high qual• 
i ty, (2)  a :r gular supply of g s through th sea sons, and {3 ) rice. 
Tw relatively ne 'I typ s of market organizations h v re-cently 
emerged to prove the quality of eggs and to prov1d a lev 1 supply 
of eggs. On is  a direct marketing system in which large, individual 
pro ue rs market eggs directly to l arge c h  in food stor s. The 
second type is a contract production prograr usually integrat d _ii th 
a feed suppl ier. In some cas s .  f :rmer cooperatives are the feed 
su l ier • 6 Both ty s of ma�ket organizations dep nd upon tv,o factor 
for ultim t succes s a  ( 1 )  l a  ... ge laying flocks , insuring a constant 
supply of _gs, nd (2}  superior gg qu lity. 
Traditi onal market ricing echanisms sually f i l  to fulfill 
both ctors in te.rmin 1 markets. A South Dakota study to determin 
eth r producing, handling and mark ting pr et1c · of farm r had 
any ffect on g pi-ices revealed that the r c nt of Grade ggs 
5south Da ota Agriculture, 1959, • s.li• • P• 45. 
lph L. 
PP• 10• e se 
cultural arketing Servic , u. 
ashington, D. c. , June, 1959. 
Agri-
old by South Da ·ot farmers v raged 50 to 65 per cent 1n four sea­
sonal r porting p r od  •7 
Purpos of the Study 
A number of cooperativ a s  oc.iation have· expressed an inte:rest 
3 
in developing ore effici · nt egg mark ting sys.terns. Improved coop· r 
tive m_ :rketing would er ate inor ased bargaining po :r nd higher net 
:returns f r many producers., Cooperatives hav played an important funo• 
-
tion in South Dakota eg roar 'eting for many year • Eg  arketing coop­
rati v $ handl d over 20 pen• , cent of total egg sal s in South Oakot 
ln 1957.8 
rtenson reg rd . structural changes in th egg industry a a 
s rious challenge to cooperative egg mark ting: 
In  th futu:re, an egg marketing cooperative can hardly expect to 
suec d hy merely being ble  to eompete sueeessfully 1th run ... of• 
th mill ind pendent egg handl  rs. or can cooper tives expect 
to make progr s if they re to pl y second f ddle to the int • 
grated egg op ration dir�ct , by an e fficient f · ed handler, or a 
syst m of dir ct marketing af chain food stor , 
Th cooper tive ill h ve to develop a progr that involves 
control' ove:r egg all ty, re assur ne of a constant sup lyt and 
a rchandizing progr m that earri a the product--p rhaps unde-r 
the c�operativ 's  
· 
brand n . e••directly to retail outl ts. It 
will ne d a direct syst m of · arketing iher it can . inta�n 
control virtu lly from th chick to the check-out counter. · 
7Ge.r ld f· rousek and J. Patrick Brot t • ett r rice for Your 
Egge, '' � k , fl<f e§earch, PP• 9-11, Agricultural Ex 1rnent Statfon, South D o a St te Coll ge , Broe ing , ov mber, 1957 • 
8s ianson, .2..• c;i t. , • 2-3. 
"' hat • s Ahead for Egg rketing Co-ops?, � 
,ii,olliliioi�- ........ � .............. !• P• 5, F rmer Coopera.tiv Serv c 
ashin ton, o.c. , ov er, 1 59. 
4 
Coope:rative-s ln other pa.rts of  the country _ have formed fader -
tions to i ner ase eoop rative egg marketing efficiency. The Paci fic 
Egg oducer C-ooperati ve, Inc . , ·organized in 1922 to mark t eggs in 
the East for five Paci fic Coast associations , succeeded in reduoing the 
cost of se l l i ng eggs for its membe-rs fxom about 60 cents a case to 12 
cents a eas-e . 10 
An interview vJith 28 cooperative association managers in 1958 
· revealed that all but one association used marketing channel involv,.. 
ing at lea st thre-e and up to five handli.ng stages. In view of inte• 
grated marketing channel invo lvin.g o.ne to t vo stage . • these coopera• 
tive tna:rketing proeedures ppear.ed to b inef ficient. 11 
In a survey of manager attitud s towards a possible cooperative 
egg rketi ng fe er tion to serve the area, only thre of 28 oppos d 
the f deration. Twenty-one managers favored the federation and four 
ere uncert in ., those in favor represented 71.,0 r cent of the 1957 
. 99 volUllles handled by th 28 c.ooper tiv-es. Th . four mattag-ers mo we.re 
uneertain represented n add1 t1on 1 10-0 per cent of  th total volume. 12 
Manag · r did not · gree conclusively as to ty, of federation 
desir d. Tw lve managers, representing 40 .3 per cent of the v-olume ,-
lOJohn 3. Scanlon• Pgulj;4y and E -&;goperative . a 
P• 17, Bul l  tin Repr nt 1 1 Farmer Cooper tive Se-rvice, 
ment. of Agricultur t ashington, D .. c. , i�y 1956. 
11s ans-on, .:Miii-....;;ii.._..r., P• 36. 
12tbid tt • p.28• 
fttvored a regul · r marktt_ing agency ,mich wou-ld handle all egg collKt• 
13 
on asset-·iatlon rout•s •  Nine othesrs favored a bargaining gency or 
clearing house and rftpresented 43 .,6 pe:r e nt of the volume th� aas'Oela. 
14 
tlon handled. 
A lack f infonnation eoncerntng the lQ-eation of centi--alized coo 
erat1.ve gg marketing fac.Uittes to pt>ovtd·e handlin of 99s from tb 
25 intensted local cooper ttv associations prompted thi study. 
Objective 
Obj Gctives of thi s  study re ( 1) to · termine th least-,eost 
loeation of a singl eooperative egg marketing fed rat1on to serv 25 
e99 handling cooperative assoet tions in stem South D kota;  ( 2} to 
d. te-rmine the least-cost lOCations of two uea cooperative egg market• 
ing feder�tion plants to serve these 25 c-oopexative associat ions ; and .; 
( 3 )  to · <let rn)ine whethel' a single plant or two pl nts ould bett · r 
serv th 25 cooper tiv a soei tions. 
Egg rec ipt data of 2!> ceopera-tlve gg marketing as ociations 
which ere inter. sted ln 1 or not op os d t.o, fed rating, were used 
in thi study. 15 Gr p,hic; analy is was _used t.o determine th 
ld be IS_ t a c n�r lized f ration it.. 
6 
change of c nt rs due· to add ition of n .'l, ass ed coo r tiv associa­
tions. Tentativo sites for federation plant$ ,  b sed on prox� ty to 
egg assambl y center , size of community and location of local eooper­
ati'1'e egg a.rketing associat· on ere d tennined . Cumulativ · d istance 
nd de i ty esti t s .  indicating p:roximi ty of the sites to th cent r 
o f  th assembly are used to ete:rmina a final set of sites for 
cost anal ysi � The esti ated costs of p:r-ocure _ nt nd production, 16 
b 11 ed to differ by location, and other locatio l e lements , as 
pre _ent d in locati na.l economies theory, 'lcre used to co pare al te­
nat1 e fed r tion sit s . 
1
6costs 1nvolv in hand l ing gs after ec ipt at 
fed ration. 
CHAPTER II . 
THE ETICAL FR - . tE 'ORK 
7 _ 
One of th earlier theori sts to study the economics of location 
a& a German, Alfred eber. 17 eber based his analysis on thr e major 
factors of location ,  transportation costs, 1 bor costs and agglomer� 
18 
ating foree • eb :r re arded transportation and labor cos-ts a 
general region 1 factors. The agglomerating force is classified as a 
general local factor. 
Edgar �. Hoover separated -cost factors of location into t 10 
gen r l g_roups , the trans l't tion factors and the r>roducti-on factor • 
eost of rocuring the ra� materials and the cost of dist�ibuting th 
finished roducts Yere cons1d red as transport cost • The agglomar• 
aUve fore s and institutional cost factor cons ti tut�d production 
19 
costs. 
lvin L. Gre nhut, in 1956, attempted to expand kn<> m theory of 
location into a gener · t  frame ork. H1 factors included transportation 
and processing cost as maj or determinan't to plant. location. In 
17 c. J. fri _ dieh ( trans. ) ,  Alfred eber• s Theory !lJ. the Loe tion 
9,,f. Industri , University of Chicago Pr ss , Chicago• 1929. 
18 ..Dds!• , PP• 163--167. gglomeration i factor ich tends to 
dra industry close tog ther. dvanta es include s vings due to prox� 
imity to auxiliary industrie , b tter arketing outlet or economi 
of siz • Deglomeration uld hav the op site ff et of repelling 
industry. High urban rent 1 on example. 
19 
Edgar 
Gra Hlll t 
Hoover, .!!l! Location .2f Economic 
!J York, 1948. 
etivity. PP• 7- , 
a dition he xplored effect of deman � �ost-r e1ng _ nd revenu 
increasing factors , and p�-rson 1 factors of  lo�ation.20 
The u-. S-.  Department of Comnerce e:levelope.d a 1 1 st of 13 f ctors 
of si t.e loe tion 1·n 194'7 as guide to industrial firms.. �l The 
f ctol's incl ed i location of produetton mat rl 1 ,  l -bor , site " 
industrial fuel t ansr,ortation f cUit'les, arket, disti--lbutlon 
facilities , : er, ater• living conditions , laws and regulations, 
t x st1:1ioture and eltmate .  
Locational factors were divi-ded into tv. broad g�oupa. X-O'.Ughly 
8 
a proxbtating Hoover ' s s par tion,  f or this study. Study of the t.r.ans­
portat1an fa¢"tor beeame th� 1n1t1al pha�e of this inv stig t1on . The 
eff �t of production fa�torst including o�rat1ng �oat • ag,glomer ting 
faetors and v _r1.ous long-run det&rminanta, ,re then eon id&red. 
Transportati 
Cb'e•nhllt find tnn portation to be a rq-Jo� determinant of 
plant loeation in two r-e peota, ( 1 )  cost ol s rvice . nd (2 ) ty 
of se.nlee.22 Speed of • ervlc. , invol tng highly per1 $h ble x-odu-ct 
such a egg , is a $1gnifican t-i-ansport f etor. Speed of service is  
• , P •  106. 
P• 1 ,  Industrial Se · 
· ashington. o.c. � Jun , 95-7 • 
9 
related to proximity to the oenter of the assembly or supply ar _ since 
it is a funet1on of time and distane , . 
Transportation cost dete:rmlnants involve both procurement o·f 
ra material and distribution of the processed roduet to consumer 
markets. This study de  lt only with procurement costs as a function 
of location. Percentage of differen.ces of distances from alternative 
sl tes in the uppl y are to South rn or \Vest Coast c.onsumer -arkot . 
as slight. Thet-e·fore . eost of final distribution was ignored as a 
major loeational factor. 
Sine virtually 11 eggs p�oeured by produce firm ere don so 
by motor truck, only this form of transportation was con�ider d for 
analysts. 
oduction Factors 
Production locational f ctors wer group d 1nto three p rts t 
( 1 )  o i-ational cost , (2 )  gglomerating influences , nd (3)  lon 
run consideration . 
Oper ti.onal costs included cost and av· i labil 1 ty of  necessary 
clas  es of labor, tax s, util1t1 s . water nd other production inputs 
ieh ight h co t difference at alternativ federati n s ite . 
Agglom rating influences included effect of roximity to 
oth r industry, all• ath r tran rtation route , fire nd police 
protection, b tter rketing outl ts . economic of siz and oth•T 
local factor • 
Long-run considerations studied 1neluded future h1fts 1n 
South Dakot egg production , and th effect o ne or �ging coo .r 
tive ssoeiati n ,, 
10 
It as  assumed that the fed ratio or fed ration in this study• 
ould handle the total egg volumes or receipts eoll cted by the 25 
cooperative associati-on . in East rn South D kot ose ger either 
expressed a desire to fed r te or did not specifically object to 
fede:ratlng. 
Whether the fed ration il'Ould serv . as f l l•scale marketing 
agency or erely perform minimum egg handling functions as beyond 
the scope of this study. It  as ssumed , ho� ever, that 11  eggs 
would be transported fro 1nd1vi ual association receiving stations 
to the f ration pl nt at least twic • e ch eek. Costs of procuring 
ggs by ind ividual associations ere ignor-ed. ether or not supply 
areas overlapped as disregarded in thi study. 
CHAPTER ?Il 
ALTERNATtVE LCCATIONS OF SINGLE PLANT ID n.o PLA S 
1 1  
The purpos . of thi s  ehapte:r was to determine several alternative 
towns and ei ties within the egg supply areas served by the 25 coo-pex-a­
tive as$ociations for further analysis as potential egg federation 
The area under st.udy consists of approximately the eastern one­
third of south Dakota. The 25 cooperative associations handling eggs 
and incU.eating an interest in f $derating were lQea.ted i i thin the areas. 
Swanson obtained 1957 99 receipts data of the 25 associations 
which ere used in thi s  study (Table 1 ) .  Total annual volume for the 
25 ass.ociations that year was 622, 036 eas.e _ of eggs . Average receipts 
per a$Gociat1ons ranged from 2 1 500 caMs to 89»067 cas · during 1957. 
23 
Por th purpose o f  this st\ldy 1 th 1957 egg volumes of the 
as&ooiati ons ere eonverted into averag weekly rec ipu (Table 2) . 
This  ias done by first dividing by 12 to convert figures into monthly 
volumes; and then by dividing by 4.43.24 
It as ssumed th t total recei ts handled by the 25 associ tions 
r shipped to th federation site or s1 tes fol' further h ndlf.ng.  
23sw ns-0n, .22• s.11• • P•  14. 
24Tbere er 4.43 · eks in a 3 1-day month. 
TASUJ 1... VOLUMB OF RGGS KANDI.BO Bt 25 COOP!RATIVE ASSOCIATIONS 
{tl EASTER . SootH OAkOfA, 1957 
e Ma of £9g 
Handled ln 19S1 
i... the 10,000 
lOt000-19, 999. 
































TABUt 2. VOLOl1£ OF EGGS HANDllt> DUR.I AViRAGE K BY 2& 
COOPERATIVE ASSOOI�TlON$ 1 EAST . ·· N SOUTH DAKOTA-t l�? 

































;.;.;;;. ....... .;;;_._l .... y : . l'ea Cen:t rs 
�aphic techni u ,  develo. ed by e antus Factory Lo cating 
25 Service of · e� York,  f • Y. ·• ·vas used to det rmi e assembl y centers .  
Two types o f  cente *Jer-e determined 1 
( 1 )  A s i  . 1 geogr ,hie center in Thi ch i stance · ro each 
cooperative associ tion - ere ei · ted equa l ly ith no r 9 ·rd to the 
actual magni t.ud · of egg volumes orlgin ting at · aoh point 1 nd 
(2 ) A ·neight d geo raph:le center of  the assembly area in which 
egg volumes , combi ned · Fit i �tanee s ,  •; e consid red . Only volume 
of  the 25 sociations ·e1-e co . uted , i no:rin the effects of other 
su1 nli  s within the r • 
Al tho h the e.ighted center wa s later used as a basis for 
s l ee ting potential sl te s.  the O{P'aphlc eontM- was al so computed 
as a cempari son. 
§electin� Jentative §it J 
A ·. i .,  · ted center ould ot neces r1 l y coincide ex ctl y 1,; 1th 
the site  of  n estao i shed c mmunity. Since it  r s  hig ly  1 e sirabte 
to loc te t f deration t to\:. or c · ty vh r uti U.ties , tire and 
l ice ro eet1on, and oth r ttri ut s of co� ntt i fe ere a •ai. l• 
able, it a s  necess _r-y to choose aetud to s or cities as  p<>tentiel 
federation 1tea.  
25the techniqu · p rsonal cor�spendence th 
Robert j. Byrne , Chi f 1 Tiansportation Branch , Fa e� Coop ratlv• 
rviee , · U  s. par ent of Agrlculttae. ashlngton.D.e. , y 4,  1960. 
Se Appendix f�r d1ttail  x lanation. 
1 4 0 2 3 7 
14 
Three faetors were considered in detenn1ning pot�ntial federation 
( l ) froxJmity !! we1s!)ted as§eNBJ.Y senter. As indicated , a feder• 
ation would te.nd to be located cientral to tho egg assembly supply area 
t t was to serv.e, on least-cost basis.  
A town ab· ad y having cooperative. egg marke-t ass.ociation enterprise  
would influenoe th location of  a federation plant. Th  federation  
plant would probably be located next to the existing cooperative a$so� 
tiition. This would eliminate double handling on proeuX'ement co ts for 
the federation. Obtaining a supply of eggs 1n $Ucb manner would involve 
a locational advantag�. 
(3)  Si;• !1. to!R .2t .ii.U• Commun! ties of l arger size., if  located 
near the eent. r of the assembly are , ,ould pr·ovide an agglomerating 
influence for locating th federation. Thie influence involves the 
probabU! ty of improved fire prevention, pelice -protection• edu-eational 
servi,ees,  and vaUabUi ty o:f va-rious type.s of labOl", better all• 
weathe·r transportation routes•  and oth•r busiMss and municipal service, 
fed ration might desire to do bu$in S$. 
Two computational estimates er employed to elimln te from the 
group of tentativ& ites those towns or c1t1e which appeared to be too 
far from th least-co t center for further cost analy�l • The e two 
r -
15 
st1mates 'fer dist nc nd d nsi ty. Both stimates were only indica-
tive and not conclu ive that a site was nea:t or too far from the lea t• 
cost center. 
( 1 )  Distance. One- ay distances ,  over th shortest hard•surfaced 
highway routes ,  · ier computed from the individual cooperative assocla• 
tion to each tentat1ve federation sit . 1959 south akota Stat 
highway map �as used. Cumulative di stances to alternativ federation 
- · ites were compared . The l&ss th cumulative distance for a sit • tne 
near :r the site appeared to b to the center of the egg assembly are • 
(2)  J>:en ity. The ffect o f  volumes h ndl�d by the cooperat1v 
a ociations as t"rell s their dist nces from tentative federation site 
helped to make up this d ensity faotor.. In addition, the effect of 
size of truck load and number of  trips to procure eggs were considered.  
A formula w s derived to study this factor. 26 Density factors ier 
cumulated fro associations to. differ nt feder -tion sites and compari• 
sons were ma • The les s  the total densities, the nearer the federa­
tion site app�ared to b · to the �ssembly area cent r.  
Single upply Area 
Single .u ...... ....,.. tall!M..., ..... .....,.._,.,. 
The imple g•ographic eent r of the entlr assembly area was 
26
s e footnote bottom of Table 4 nd a l so ppendix for table of 
valu s for different volumes nd distance • 
16 
· comput � to be , gra ioal ly, a point 1n .southern ingsbury County, bout 
fi v miles no=rt st of Oldham, s.D. Th-e wei hted center w s fo nd to 
be about two .i les north of di son, s . D. (Fig re I ) . 
Sf,!ecting IeutatiV'f S�tes 
Ptve cities or towns ge?'e· tentatively s-elected for primary eonsl• 
d ration as federation sites to serve the entire egg ass mbly area . 
They ere Arlington• Brookings• Flandr au, Lake orden and . dison 
(Tabl 3 ) . Arlington, Fl nd:re u and Lak , orden wer seleeted 
because of geogr phic proximity to the teighted center and also 
becaus of each site h ' an active cooperative association enterprise. 
dison ias chosen b cause of these two factor . an a l so because of 
1ts· she. Brookings, non-association community, s chosen b caus 
of its proximity to th .  center and its size. 
§11minating sites 
Cumulati distanc stimates showed that dison ( 1, 633 mile ) 
nd Arlington ( 1 , 688 11 s) were nearest the procurement center 
(Tabl 4 ) . Density f ctors al so sho�ed Madison (6 t 435.0 units ) and 
Arlington (6 , 414.8 units ) to be nearest the center (Table 4 ) . 
adison, h �v r, as the 1 rger of the two communitie ( 5 , 378 in 
opulation eo par d to· Arlington i ch h s l ss than 1_ 000 person • 
Therefo , only di on as retained for furth r east study as a single 
plant site. 
o Sup ly Area 
� of t obj c ive of the study s to loe te feder tion 
GEOG RAPH I C  
CENT l:= R  
0 -
WE IGHTE D 
C E NTER 
F igure I .  S imple geographic and We ight e d  Centers of  Tota l 
E gg Supp ly Area , Eas tern South Dakota , 195 7 
1 7  
3 .  J.i;l '", IVE EGG u· ·{ � I .tC F� EP.-•,T . I  � I rr:- a TOTAL .- iJ !'PLY 
� iSTE· . . . , SOl.ITH Dt OT A 
1r Distance rom Coo er?.tive f.l() .ation .!/ 
• eighted '"'enter Association? 
(m les } 
A�lin ton 22 yes 1 : s th n 
Brookings 2-4 no l0,493 
Fland�eau 26 yes 2,096 
L .'e . ·ord n 37 yes less than 1 ,000 
Madison 2 yes 5 ,37$ 
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j/ P:tel imin ry Re. Po ulat1on Counts for t tes ,  south 
D kota , 1960 Census of pu1atlon, ur au of the Censu•, u .. s. Oep � 
m .... nt of . xet1t , ay, 1 60 1 ( l )•43.. .. • .  ♦. . repo-rt presents pr-el1m1n• 
a.ry counts for • • • -. . eaeh !ncorp-0:r ted t 1· ee of 1 ,- 000 o · more . • 
pl nt to ser\re the nth'· r a so that 1 . �1 s nee sary to divide 
AQ.cording t m thematic-al p.rincip1 , a uni fom area d ivided 
t r.ough it -e .n.ter v.ill  result in t, e qual parts . ,n attem t 
• to d1vldt, th _ entir• &99 a · , ly u a in thi ma n r.  
Th• we.ighted eentu was detennined f'()r th entire egg assembly 
ari a to be a int just north of . disOflt • .. The · ssembly are • 
h w.as not . uni fo area in te ... _:, s o egg volumes . 
ighted eanter1 nthex than geogr phic cent.er• be¢ 
0 th  
the st 
accurat b sis b on dist nee nd vol 
traight 11  ere drawn through this eight cl center, lt would 
ro 1m tely bi ct t e ply area into tvo qual parts (Figure t I ) . 
-TABLE 4. CUMULATIVE DIST CES l ID DE.r ITIES FR 25 COOPERATIVE 
ASSOCIATIONS , TOTAL SU P-LY AREA, TO TENTATIVE 
FEDERATION SI S, BY R NK 
Cumulative Cumulative 
Distance Density }j 
I • 
R;n ?,I 
(miles) ( units) Distance D nsity 
ison 1 , 633 6435.0 . 1 
Arlin ton 1,688 6414.8 2 
Lake Ord n 1 , 910 6852, l 3 
Brookings 1, 930 7179. 1 4 
Flandreau 2 , 180 8065. 4 5 
J/ Density 1 equal to , . 600 X (distanc ) . The ·




constant, 600 ; is the egg case capacity of the truck used for procure-
ment. Voltmle is per plant �erage in cases per k. Distanc is on 
way high ay di tance from association plant to federation site. 
Y Rank is figured from lo rest figure to highest under ach 
d in • 
A horizontal lin , dividing the rea into t� square-like reas rath :r 
than two narro rectangular areas, as a vertical  line rould do, as 
used. Sine it as necessary to d fin this lin� to identify indivi-
dual associations �ith eith r ar a, s-0me politi�al boundary line as 
considered logical. Th northern bound ries of ody, L ke, ner 
S nborn and Jerauld counties, about 13 miles north of th� eighted 
center of  th ent· re area, became the dividing line. 
Chgacter1s1( e1 
E l  v n egg handling cooperativ associ tions · r located · 1thin 
th orth rn r �. Total aver ge ekly volum of gga handled by 
thes a$soc1ations s 4, 307 cas during 1957 . Fourteen gg h nd l 1ng 
NORTHERN 
GEOGRA PH I C  CE NTER 
0 
* 
W.E l&HTE.D C ENTER 
SOUTHERN 
GE.06RAPH IC CENTER 
o­
WE(61-1TED CE NTER 
20 
F i gure I I . S imp le Geograp h ic and We ighted  Centers o f  Northern and 
S outhern E gg S upp ly Areas , Eastern South Dakota , 1 9 5 7  
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cooper tiv ssociations '-ler located south of th line in th South rn 
Area. They handl d 7, 393 case o eggs during an average i. e  k in 1957. 
orthern Area 
Assffl!U?lx c,n� rs 
The gr phio techniqu , described earlier, d t rmined th simpl 
geogra hie cent r of the orthern ea to be a point about eight 
iles northeast of atertown, S .:o. The weighted center of the ar 
w s computed to be abo t 18 iles south of the geographic cent r• 
n ar Castl od, s.o. (Figure II ) .• 
s A1;t1ng rentat1ve sittt 
Four ci ti .s or tOVvns ere elected as tent tive sit s for primary 
consld ration s feder tion sites in the orthern Area . They w re 
Arlington, Brookings. Lak i orden and terto (Table 5 ) . Arlington 
and Lak rden ere sel cted because of their rox mity to the ieighted 
center of th: ar a and also becaus each town possessed a cooperativ 
association enterpris . at rto and rooking , both non• soc1at1on 
cities, re s 1 �ted becaus of proximity to the center of the rea 
nd because of their larg r size (population . 14 ,048 and 10, 493 ) . 
Cumulative di taru; from cooperativ ssoci tions totaled 553 
lle for at rto , 626 r� n, 675 les for Arli ton 
and 763 miles for Broo ings (T ble 6 ) . D n i ty co f ficients ed 
2,278.0 unit for atexto , 2,776.7 units for Lak ord n• 3, 107. 9 
units for Arlington nd 3,324.4 units for kings (Table 6 ) . 
TABfJ.! f,,. TENT. rtw lGG MAR.ttn� FEDERATION SlTES, NmTHER StJPPl.Y' 





Aix- ntstance F-x-om 
e.ight-1 ·�nte?­
{mi les ) 









• ! ) . ' f .• ;: . . i I .. I . ' ' - · q 
lets than 1,000 
10,4� 
less· than 1 tOOO 
14,049 
a .n -.1 
_ J/ �· U.dnery Re.ports•. Populat1-ml e.unt f� St9tfts . sol.thb 
i-akota ., 1960 C-eflf\l of PoP,ulatiori: ., ·eau of Cen � u.- ·. D pai:-tment 
of c· . ·c,a., ti y1 -1960• FC( P.l }-43. • h �report. pi, sent$ prel&d.nary. 
, •unt-$ for.- . . ., . e� tnco-rpor t•d l ce of 1 ,, -000- or mar • •  
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J/ s e Tabl 4 f-o _ fo la .• 
puted bo 1 s� to hi st figure under ea¢th 
sti t.e_ f Nd ·r ·t� and La.Ice rd&n� in �t 
23 
probable least-cost sites , ant':i sho e Arling-ton and Brooking to be 
probably to-0 far fx-om the assembly center for fu:rthex eonsideration . 
Howe er , inte only four sites e� involved and to dete:nnine tQ what 
•xtent these differences ::r�mained after analytl.ng easts, · 11 four ere 
retained for fu:rther analy is. 
+s&&mblX c�nt.er 
Southern Ar a 
The geographic center fo;r the South.ern ... e via found to � 
ighted cente� wa$ determined to 
tween Canistota; .o. , and Humboldt, s.o. lbls 
paint . as about nine mile · e-ast by southeast of the geographic cent r 
( FlgureJ;I ). 
Selec;,t1n9 Tengtive S,liee 
Seven cit es ()r towns 1ere tentatively leeted for- primary 
eonsider tion �s fed �ailon sites to s�rv the SOuthern rea. 'They 
re Flandr au., Freeman, Humboldt, dison, s lem, Sioux f 1•• and 
Viborg (Table ,) • FlandNau 1 F:reeman-, Humboldt• .- is-Qn and VibQ1'g. 
&re seleeted bee u of geogra hie pro}Cirnity to - he !gh -ed e ntcn­
and al so becau e each site had an active cooperativ& gg �k&ting 
association ental'f)riq. Sioux Falla s �hO$en beeau of its prox­
imt ty to the ei ghted center and because of St six ( popul tion 1 
65,024) . Salem was chos n p,:-· ar11y because of its proximity to 
the i ted c nt _r. 
EJ1B4nftiqg ,.. t 
C on y di t nces fro� cooperative associations 
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T �LE 7 .  TE. .: lIT� : N S y 
. ir Di s ance F:ro . 
ight� C ntei:­
(m1le . ) 
COQ erat � ve 
























1 ·ss than 1 ,000 
•. 379 
l , 184 
6�.024 
le ·S t n. 1 ,oco 
j/ eli nary R orts, ulatton Counts fo tates-• south D kota1 
19 O C n us of • o · 1.ation• Bureau. of the C nsua11 u • •  D par .nt of C 
7c , . Yt 1960, ( 1 )-re.  " . � re - ort re sents eli in ry eounta 
for . . . .. .. ch in�orporated place f 1 .000 or mo-re . "' 




ioux F 11 
ibor9 
Fland:r au 
c· .lJt.J. 1 VE DIST I!S MID DE SITlES FRO' 14 COO ATIVE 
SS'CCI rto s ,  SOUlliERN SuPPLY AREA , T rarrATIW 
FEDER :no r 1 . -BY RANK. 
e lat1v Cumul tiv R nk ,&f 
nslty f Dista�e 
(m.U. s )  (units Oe-n ity 
701 2655.7 l 
714 2511.7 2 2 
721 2464. 0  3 1 
780 2709."1 4 4 
84� 3123.7 5 , 
873 3399.2 6 6 
1 , 047 3481 .  7 7 
j/ - t. ble 4 for fo 
� ank s _omput $ under ng . 
totaled 701 mil s to u�1n-,inr,r1.ldt, 714 lles to .:<Uson , 721 mil� . to 
S l em, 780 mil to F-ermJan, 845 m les to .Sioux F 1 1s ,  873 m-11 s to-
Vibor9, and 1 , 047 mU -s to Flandr ru. . s efoi-e, th ·  smallest cumu­
lated di stances estim. ted closet- , roximity to the lQa t-to t c nt ·r. 
Cumul tive- -nsi t st! tes &ho- ed s l� et 2 t 464•0 un ts1_ 
Mad son. 2-511 .7 units . boldt,  21655.7 unit � Free an, 2 1 709.7 
unlt , si.o-ux P .u.s1 3 , 123 .7 unlt • Vtborg1 3•399.2 unit · , and 
Fland · u,  3 1 481 .- 1  unit 
Al ougb h ir ordel' v l'l , HUmboldt• F _ e-eman, /44di on and 
lndteat·e the lo 1-e t c • u1ativ.c tot ls by bot e · tim e • 
Th y re l" t-alned for furthe-r tudy-. Three of th sev n �ites 
. re· el1 n•t · for further eoat and ane-lys-1 • b s d on thea 
stlmat • They N Flandreau, S10\a Falls and Vib(U-9 (Table 8 } .  
F!gur U s 100: t-lon of '1 di . on, con idered s th single 
plant site n furth r analys-1 • Fi-gun llib sh s lo ation of 
Arllngto · k1n s ,  · e rden in th rthe.rn • •  and 
P--�n. H\11\bOld • f.. di son · nd al in th · uthern -e • 
L MA DI SON • 
NORTHERN 
WAT ER.TOW N • 
LAKE NORDE N • 
ARL I NGTON • 
BROOK f Nos •  
MADI SON • 





F igure I I I . F ina l Tent at ive S it es for Cooperat ive Egg 
Market ing Federa t ions , By Area N °' 
· AP tv 
PR01CUBt1NJm· T S S to ALt tlVB SIT 
Th I luenc •f raw mateiil 1 on t1:anap0rt. or procurement 
coat• I s  a jor detcmnlnant to loc�Son of  tndustrl-1 ft  • The 
coat f eol 1 · tins egga f"1m toe l coop ratl e . ·soehttlons and 
tt'aaeportlng them to • ceatral f edeoc.ton s-S  te s c-ompa-re4 for dl f• 
f t-ent eltematt sl tes .  tlte st te . where . a could be procured at 
1-eaa·t•cc:> t ·re de•lrabl • 
st Dat 
27 
t;,o • ts f 00st ata r u -ed to compare dt ff ·rec In pTO• 
curement costs for c.H fferent ltemat_lveat true co t e  and l abor sts .  
Truck 9? te 
Y arl y  ftxe and- -••rlable  cosc to operate a 4-ule. tractor 
d taatl • - 1  .. tral l ct' b-laatlon under eUmate-d Sastem South 
Dakota condl tlona -� utl t d .  c l ty of thi s  twck was 600 cues 
of • (T ble 9) . 
Total esUaat d annu f l  ed ate were $4.69 • s. This unt d 
to- $l �01 per c111y. C01Rpute • _ inst 260 opuatl dqa p r �.-. and 
$ .0783 p Y! la. b ed 60,000 Uett of oper�lon per. y •• 
ep ut d by t · tralgh�-11  Chod over four 
yeara. Original t of tires , d ••lvq v 
cat f the t of the orl lnal • hlcle, 
. - • COIIIIDU1t ed t 10 
ed f the 
z 
rt lnal cost. tl erv ttv 1 t 12 27 l r  • 
l de ·ct sta -. 
t • re i atr r obt n d 
f In r C I d f the 
I unty r s  urer. 
Varta 1 truck t 94. , . ln 60,000 1 
9) . Thi . 14 . P r le. 
tires d ub s eYi obt f tru 
In eri .. It as d t t t. V lcl  
u 14 that ch tire tu ul r lac ter 35, 0 
f _ ton, n t t • ube, - t ln, 
co 
to h 
not tn thla  tudy, co t f r C 
t about 40 r tlre. A ri c P •  accordl 
d d U f  o les. 
ping 
Th total truck (or non-la r) . 22 2 p r  l l  • 
eentr I n of -01 er to , I t  s 
rout • h driver, l t  
1 . 30 per hour. It  
, that �rat t ti vu l 
t n f 
ff. 
1 . 10 Y 
t 
U c• 
d t t ov rtl • l f  
r. 
tABLS 9. ESTIMATED n ID AND V lABLI T UC COSTS 
Annual fixed truck coat•• 4-axle, tractor. tand• 1 l•tral ler 
c0tnblaatlon 600 caa capaelty. 1960 
Depreotatton (4-year bMla) $9,071 
(Orlglaal coat 12 1 000 1•• $ 1 , 729 
ttrea tub4M, la• 1 1 200 salvag ) 
Inaurance 
•ubll c  Li abl l l ty ($ 50,000• 100,000) 
Property Damaga ( $10,000) 
Fire, Theft•  C btaed dded Coverage 
Tractor (Valued1 $7.ooo) 60 . SO 
Trai ler (Yalu d i  $ 5,000) 47. SO 





Inter •t ( 71 undepr· l ated belance) 
egl atratloa ( 18 •800 net · lght) 
Co111p atlon Platea (Cl••• 1 1 )  
Gar•1• R•t 
Total txed Coat r Year 
Total lxed Coet Jew D.ay (260 day ) 
total Ftxed co t P r  caae 
















Vnlable tTUCk coats baa d UPon 60,000 1 1• of truck operation 
It• Dollar• 
Gaaolloe (4 l les per gallon at 29 cent• 
pu 1al lon) 
Ol l (400 i l ea per pllo_n at $ 1 .20) 
atn Uacludtna ahlna. ar••I 2\ cat• 
Pff le) 
fi ne cl tube• ( 1000 by 201 1 2  ply. M 
35,000 ll fetl .. of ••t• trade In for $123. ,0  
per &Ire • tu of that ti  ) 
T tal Yarta•l• t fer Y r 






A unlfo l'ate f 
. d  collect 
l'OUte .  Mo t f th t.lme 
of speed pet' hour of  3 
ed p r  hour o th 
at f on to fl• 
uld pent Otl the hJ 
ed. Labor, 
ut was • 
el tlons p 1' 
:Y• so. r•te 
t;h • averaged . 10 
p·eY Youce . l e. Toi 1 labox- and non•t � costs cmirmut d to . 3282 
pe - le. 2 
lotttll ut ·s 
Actu l rout • ng th u e of a truck of 00•e e cap• 
t ty, wa- plott r lte · atlv si tes ch ln tlte orth 
Area d the South rn r • d al for edtaon s the I 1•  plant 
al t • 
h dl 
1 at t ce 





ener lly a r tha� coll ectlon 
to I t.aln qllfl l ty or succ 





re exc ln ly 1 h c certaln 
lotted to th e aod Iona ch 
clatlou, up to 






coll  tlon p , no . re than lf of .th ekly at y 
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uth D ot 
I 
conv rt d into p r e entl rttons of  
ent th re r ater the load, 
re plott d .hrou h th t t d di on col lection 
e lcl  l ty. 
• #Jr u to cht ine ti 
rouc • 01 t ee co th fi r t stop • second top, t rd op, etc • •  
d back to ·be lt  d �o obtain total rou e 




. tt t.o obtain full loa on ach rout . al thou h 
n v r 100 per c . �.  The ro te 1 ths 
dai ly 
t s an array f fixed. vartebl and total tw k st 
le lnte - al t bl t ad d uted to coa�oute tl 
tl  d truck :o ts for l ff er t ly rout e mi leage t.otal••  hen 
ly route tot.al u t i t  asa1.-er<1 Co h • 
tcally 1 ••I ble for a tngl tNck t ban le •11 the a procured 
th t • In t at t, • • d tructc d.  Thi di tlnctlo 
bel l ff d Import t fl cost o_f econd true 
ld Uy t '1• 
ndoubt ,. t t loy for proc y ul 
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fl01ra&,lly u1-ed for ( d char atnat) other f · ratio oper tlons. 
J.abc)r coat• r th •• cos-ta r a direct uactlott of 4t1tance 
travel ed.. To al labor U•• vu derived by 4i'¥ldtna 30 h• the as :. ad 
rat for th• nute. into total nut td l  .. for eta day. 
Tid e .,.,,111>1t1tat1oa pNvlde4 tot 1 rwte tl • Since t •rt.•• . · hla 
•• • • • , ... t ether p Id 3 .00 p .rl' 
la _r  oo•c er clay unted to $3.00 ltlpU ed by the n 
houn. 
T le 10 S\IIIIUrl &ea utl ted neuri· IDMDIC coat• of • f 
11  eratlve a JlOd aUou In the orthftll Ar to Mch of  four alt  r• 
11 lv federation l t  . ring en ner _ e ve .• 
Of the four •I t •• 
.... at ·the lo 
to ArU ton _ d 520 .S  to BIOO lns•• 
t ... • uttuted •� f p ·  
1 e to l'OC-UI' 
to I, e de, . 10S7 b> terto . 1 . 1205 to ArU�_�n- and $ . 1209 
�ff ect ..! Local •eec1acte, 
1'rl loa4 nttoe29 rt ed  f 
C t 
29A tri lo .. ratio I 
t .. ld1UD e . tty of t 
,,. 2 cent 
• • t.tt (t ble 10) . 
.. tUft.t f 
I 
LI 10. !Sr T S 0. HAULING GGS 1 1  COOP ilVE 
ASSCClATlONS , KOR! BRM Al .. • EAST . SOUTH DAKOT • TO 
ALT ATIVE PIOlCRATtO SITIS, DURDfG AVl:IIIV"-lflof WEBlC, 
1951 
AWU on Bf'OOk&n • Lake orden W terto 
•• of C 4, 307 4, 307 4,307 4.307 
o .  of Route 9 11 8 10 
Mt lee Travel d 1 , 570 1 , ,,, 1 ,216 1 .316 
,..,, Q t 'ft (hours) 52. 3  52.6 40. S  43. 9 
Coste 
Truck 361 . 83 3 2,88 30 . 77 $323. 75  
Labor lS .• 00 157.70 .121.60 1 31.-6,U 
toc.i $ 518. 3 520 . 58 430. 37 $455. 35 
A•er e Co ta 
33 
Per l l e  . 3,os . 3301 $ . 3Sl9 $ . 3460 
P r C · e. . 120.5 . 1 209 .0999 ,1057 
Aver _ e Lo per 
Route (C  •> 78.6  391 . S  538.4 430. 7 
trip-Load Uo (per c t) 19 .8 6S.2 89 . 7  71 . 




aoctatlona (L e o-rden · Ai-U ton) 
local 
t z fl1 co ta. a\1801 ihe total vol 
• cha tut actual rout ml lu. 
claUon artt1tarc1t11d In compuet 
the r lo• trl load ratio• lbee1- le 11) . Lffel• 
• 65. a rllna1:oa!• 67.4 at 
La · ord ad 71 .8 • at· novn. 
A t • Load Per 
lout (Cae ) 
ft.P•Le• lo 







OF mos COi.i . 
· B . -. AIM, 
lwoldng Lake Mord• Wac 
4. 301 Jl 4, 307 
1 1  8 10 
391. S  !/ 430. 7 
65. 2 67 .4 11 . 
!/ · ctual fl � · tbheld to conceal . vol . e• of  cooperative •• · c-
••••••• Th .. e n o t . ned tn confidence.-. 
_.inn · 1,  total 
• actual 17 coll  
.. ti 
ally ac a 
•t. he dll 
to Lek• rd • 
·t•· 4 (2) -­
•lutt the 
col l  ted loc-
attng 









1/ ' ft mu ••• 
tl C et 
truok 
uth 
a I p 
th l t coat l t 
o- h 1 
2-2.94. • 
tu . 5. 27 to 
1 
U n  






• c  • 
.0331 
· 142. -
Uy coll  
D 
.95 t - a1 
3 






( le 13) . 
a no • cl• 
tAIL 1 3 .  ISUMATID COSTS OF HAU1,1NG . BOOS 'FIQM 14 COOPBIATIVI 
&SSOClA1101fS, SOUTIIIRI ARIA, BASTIIM SOUTB DMOTA1 TO 
ALTIIMtlYI FIDDATtON SITIS, DU 1KG AYDAGS Bil, 
Na.  of C•••• 
Mo. of loutea 






1 1  
1 , 842 










436 •. 27 
195.60 
$63 1 . 87 
Mad'l SOA 
7, 393 
1 3  
1 . s,, 
63. l 
$46S . 37 
189 .!0 




















Averaa• l.oad Per loute 
( Caaes) 672 . 1  
frlp•l.o•cl a.tto (Ja Ceat). 1 1 2.0  
&ffect !! Local uaoct. ac tgn 
- - . - . -
,2a . 1  
aa.e 




TTtp-loact ratio• rng..S fna 88.0 pet' cent at 'both Ruaboldt •d 
Sal•• 94. 8 per cent at Madt •o•• and 1 1 2�_0 per cat at Freemaa. (Tabl e 
lJ) . The extr ... ty 111111 lffel  at Fr•- aho-ved the effect of • 
procureaat coat• a coaat deraJ,le • bu f local aaeocl atloa ..... 
lf the local uaoclatlo auppl l•• were dlaregarcled la coaputl 
tba ratio. the trt •lo•• nlatloaa�lp• bee •• - l •r ( able 1 4) . 
7 
ti sa.o t s _. .6 t �· _ · • 3. S 
d 1 . 7 at H boldt , 
Ison 
t a 1/ 11 !/ 1.393 
11 14 1 3  14 -� • 1.e 
( ... ) !/ l/  - !/ 52 . 1  
Tri .Load 
(Pu -ent) . .. 6 1 . 7  3. S • 
!/ · u 1 of c-
- l atlons. 
t he I 
th thos ac ly •• re s l.n 
l r. 
u · . 2.6 p r 
The ldt ad .1  d ' 
. ,2. 
I le  1 h • lanta 
e rl 
38 
plant "9re compared (Table 16 ) . Coablned weekly o ata  of  aaa bU11g 
ea• to Lake Nord• and Freeman. found to be least-coat al tea for the 
rthern ad Southern Are••• vere ••tl ted at 1 . osl . 31 .  aU•ated 
total coat of procu ent to Madi son. aaeu■ed to be the al l e  plant 
•l te., vaa 1 , 277 .64.  
Per c••• rocur e t co•t• t the area plant s ware U · ated 
at $ .0900 c ared to $ •. 1092 to tbe al l e  plant s l te at Madl aoa. 
These tvo sets of c arl aona liutl cated I t  ••• cheaper to haul 
eaa• to two area plants than t t  vaa to a atn le  lant al t• located at 
approsl•ately t e wei ghted c ter of the entire ua bly area. 
TA I 1 S • ISTl · :!ID 11"1'1 




Average Co at fer C••• 
Actual 1 /  . 10 9 .0921 
tal 27 . 0843 .0855 -
Dl ffereace $ . 025 $.0066 
eeltly at Di fference 
(Dl fferace 7 ,393 
-••> 1 89 . 26 $48. 79 
adl aoa 
� 1006 $ .0943 
.0886 .0943 
$ .0120 ----
$ 8 .72 
!/ Coat neragecl •a•l t a  
.routu. 
r of cuu act11al 11 col lected n tftek 
!I at aver ad qal at total b r of  c.... c 1 1  t"• bot n 
truck nute• at adjac t •••cl atl o  la  f eratloa to • 
TA&£ l • EST tl 25 COOP · fIV 
Cl :JlGN ro two PLANTS AND to SlNGL > LA.HT I 
IAStB SOUTH DAKOTA, DUlt.ING AVERAGE wsmc. 19S7 
39 
Tw Plants Single Plant, 
beJi of C s 
ucaber of 








1 . 216 
40. S 
308. 77 
. 121 .60 
southern 
( � ) 
,.,,, 
11 





ocal ( edl 90D) 
1 1 , 70 11 .100 
l 23 
3.os 3, 81 5  
101 .9 1 27 . 1  
741 . 51 896.14 
305.$0 . J81 . S0 
430. 37 22.94 $1 .053. 31 $1. 277 .64 
Av ra e Co•t• 
Per Ml le 
,. T ca • 
Trip-Load atte 
(Jer C .  t) 
. 3539 
.0999 
S3 . 4  
89 . 7  
f gt at Jecal e�••tlon 
. 3382 
$ .0843 
672. 1  
112.0 
. 3444  $ . 3349 
.o,oo . 10 2 
61 S. 8 sos.1 
102. 6 84. 
Tn load rat.lea nnage 102.6 per cet for th t• pl ts 
pand to 84. 8  pfl' c · t for t Jngle pl �.  The hi h l el• der 
...,clat.lo 
ef f t f z ro pncur 
(T le 16) • 
t coet1 of local 
lf local asaociatlon •�ppl l •• were d• •regarded ln 
rat io, the trlp• load relattonahl • b c e st l l •r ( able 1 7 ) .  
ott the 
he perc ta •• were eattaated to e 7 . 6  per c nt or the two l ent 
combined eo11pared with 78.4  · er cent for the s ingle plant . 
TAil.i 1 7 .  
RDOT 
l t• 
aaber of C•••• 
I ber of ou�• 
Aver • l.oacl Per 
Jloute (Caaea) 
Trip-Load at lo 





(Tw Plant •>!/ ( lqle  Plant)  
southern otal Total Area 
2/ - . 2/ - 2/ -
1 1  19  23 
2/ - 2/ - 2/ -
6.6 1 . 6 78 .4  
!/ L•••t•c •t ttea ,  •••cl oa procur•e•t coat••  are ••• t o  coapute 
�ot•l• . bu• al t•• are �ake rden and Fr•-• reapectl•ely. 
2/ Actual tl res vtt el d to coaceal egg •ol •• of  cooperat t ,,. 
- ••aoclat lona. Tb .. • v re obtained ln  confl clen •• 
lactt of � e three elte1 co ted la t t • c part va 
••eocl atloa •lte .  haocl atlona at the two are• f ederatlo si te  (Lake 
or •d r•--> h•dle4 3 . 13  tl •• ar,re •• • er aMra • week tba 
the .... ctat loa pl t at adl ao • h •• • p ,  •• l cHcated, were .. 4 to IHI handle• at aero procur 
40 
41 
au at co t flgUl'es indicated th . re of tht dt fferi ce 
(T bl 18) -• ff  ect of loc 1 soclattoaa adj c t to f - eratloa pl t.e 
at the · ar _ St a • e ti t d to be $ 322 .92 p r 
$ 102. 6 t adl n atngl plat l t . 
omp r d to  
ti  at d procurement o ta  to Lake rden ln th rt m Ar 
tot 21 . 22 . 2 • •• Thi total $ 1, 301 .46 l 
--...1 mc:ur 
t 
ated y r 
procur t f l  rea to tertown ($23. 723. 74) •  $4, 60 .76 
t coats to iooktnga ( 21. 112. 22) (t ble 19) . la 
, p cur t -coet o 
S. 80 p r c - t r ater th L 
eatl 
20. s, - d 20.96 p r t ter 
L e N"1t"C..U!n 
t eo t In th outhera A� • 
1 t Y .. Mlllt $ 32,45 . 17 .  
• • tlmated to be 
$46S. 26 ater 
< 34, 139 . 57) , anti ,.as,. 3 
r :ter el ( 36 31 1 . 10) . I 
er cen.t Kr4Mtt:er than Fr----• M dl -n, s.�9 p r cen gr t r . 
d 1 1 1 . 8  per C (T 1• 1 ) . 
ul - rocur t. co· t to plant 
to aene the u 6, 565.04. la  total 
11 , 687. 59 r 21 . per C -
. t total or ho re-a 1 the le  t 
lt 
ly at 
i ffel' e 
(llffe,:enc 
u , 100 
1 /  -




al t t 
t 
(? Pl nt.s)!/ 
:r _ heat utb -ui -r tel 
. 1 330 . 108' •. 1 17  
-•®' ,o-_ 3 .q900 
.0276 
322.92 
V ta Ul ty of 
y r. 1957 -. 
42 
( I 1 Plaat)y 






11  t en truck 
• low 
Ad i ton 
P c•r t Co ta !/ $27 ,0,1.04 
Di fference from 
Low Coat rt a�r• 4 ,60 .76 
Differ ce (Per C t) 20. 55 
Fre 
• �r t Costs 1/ 32,455. 1 7  -
Dt ff erence fro 
I.ow Coat i te 
Di ffer ce ( er Ceut) 
frocur•ent Costa l / -
t ff" ce f 
Low Coat J•t 





22 ,422. 2  
rtbe Area 















34, ll9. 51 









23, 723. 74 
1 , 301.4  
S. 80 
Sal 
$36 , 31 1. 10  
3,855. 93 
1 1 . 8 
le  Plant 3/ .. 
Central 
66, 565.04 
11 , 687. 59 
21. 30 
11 total ltlpll e bJ 52. 1.  
2/ Lake - •• Fre 
ll auaated co•� of 
pnc.ar eat t tal•  ••• 
t•• f adl aon o•er ti re ar • uaect. 
Ourt the l9S6•S p to • u h D · ota e 
average to the p -
ro _etlon flu 
tu ted 20. 1 per cen� f 
d•rea e•d 13 . 1  p to t . lov nt ( Septa111Mi..) . 30 
l f the r · _lpts of the 25 cl · tou dt ff r 
pnc C - • th p . · r -lpt 
T 
Ar We ly elP-t !/ 
h 27 
( 1 1  aa1toct atlo ) 





( 25 ) 
ta that at.a, t 
1 1 , 700 1,. 11, 
l 
rtcult r • l • !2.• .s!.l• • • 41 . 
u. 
In 
Lo 2/ .. 
3, 312 
s - I 
.,· 1 
a Ch• 
r c · · • e ttd 
1 tt 
• lpta, 31 
ff ,  ... ul 
p dQ tlo 
1 r eel .... 
tht 






. ro ctl 
. 1 co t of 1-
erlod of 
? . s per c .  t l ad e ci ty 
p I' t l r d rtna pe 
l nu•• ch • ri eriode of 
. b bly b r ve f� h ut 
• 
South m Area site ti 
Gal art of t 20 . 1  er e t 
b bsoi-· •• ring 
I l p rt 4 (23 e 1  p r C t r ) , ro tes · 
• t 60 t fflcl t • 
atAPT V 
P DUC?tO ACTO � OF . EDIRATION io� OM 
the . r•• t chapter •• au aom . oondary factor• of 
locat ion whi ch ar · grouped for anal 7sl lnto three eetlons1 
( l )  op .r t l'1 c . ata, ( 2 )  ag l ratt n  lnfluelce • d (3) long.run 
eonal deratloaa. 
Op ratlng Costa 
Only op r t ing sts t eh ere bel l•v d to be cU. ff rent 
ng •t te• :re ed for art son•• Th• • tncluded 1 bor, caxu 
ad utt l t tt • 0th r 0.perat tn co t••  such a t e co t  o f  e 
carton•, of aredln mac I n.es •  lnUl al c-,1 tal eoats of fl  ed 
equlpmt11t• etc . , w re beli eved to t lar re rdle. • o f  al tetn•• 
UY altes located wt thln th• ar ... 
The best ti tea ln.dl uted hat f 40 to SO per wul d 
be 1•1 la • pe ti e keUns feet rad on plane ..  xaot 
n r uld dep•d on total I Cy of the proceaatn function. st of 
thl • labow force uld quire U tt l e  r • l al I l l s .  tn . at 
ca • la T ul d be .. •U•ble in th adj l f  aot 
tr taed, tau t to erfo • Ir ki l l  l ffel s .  
l oa  l d N r I to btala top per-, 
el f t I d  th aT l f  t local ly &l iabl e. 
the sl •• of the COCldUIJ\l ty and the adv ant a o fered to a f Uy ln 
terms of ducatl on., poli ce and f t re prot ction an.-d other aervl c 
would bear on the pri ce requi red to attract need d man.ag rial 
personnel. 
W gea of labor l d  probably not be too l ff rent anon 
47 
•ltel'll&tlve fe eratton lte  alnce thi s  tJpe f l abor l •  bell ev  d to 
be rea•t t y  _.al lable thtou hout the general rea. I f  r location for 
art of t labor force were r qul r  d, ••nl ces o ffer by th 
munt ty l ght f feet r location dechlons . 
Tpe 
A pl•t, valued at 100 1 000, woul d t 3 ,469 . 76 In taxea at 
Lake 1-dtn tn the orthern Ar • Thi • cost ,  •• eatl t d, wou l d  b 
$716 . 52 r _ t r �an taxu for a lmUarly valued plant at aterto 
(Table 21) . 32 In the Southem rea, Fr ema:n uld have an estl  at d 
property tax co t dvant a• over both H bolctt end Madi sou. axe 
for a $ 1001 000 plant at Fre 
ar to 2 .453.66 at 
were ti ted at 2 .012. 77 arm lly 
Hutnl)Oldt and $2.401 . 35 at I • The 
dl ff r ces re 420 .8  and . s . 
c_ 
bet r or not t-
th a aller t 
• a ld  nttnue to ary 
• ld probably M ebl e  to make more 
32Ar11 ton 
the Southern Aru, 
d Brookins • ln cha orthern •• Sal , In 
hi b PhCUPtll.ll!llllll!n.t co•t• • 
1 1 . • r • ctl ely , 
clropp d f furth•r -lyela the baala  of -
Al l t • l �  ere 20 • .557.. 20.96� 
ov the 1 t•CO t te.  
effi ci ent ua f tax J lars ln t ra of � cor•11ll'l· l ty ervl c 
4 
• • th: nfor • .., .ld  probably x ·rt a area-t lo run locatt  ul 











Mt l l  Lny 1/  -
S • 3 
59 . 11 
35. 23 
58 . 56 
45. 74 
Salee 
atlo 2/  
(fer eat) 
46 . 8 
SB. 7 
S7 . 7 
41 . 9  
S2. 5  
Annual 
Taxea 
$2, 7 53 . 24 
3 , 469 . 76 
$2 ,032 . 77 
$2 . 453 . 66 
2.401 . 3 5  
Di fference 
r Lov l•tl••te 
---
$ 71 6 . 52 
---
$420.8  
$3  e. s 
!/ ource• : ........ 
S .  D. 
pernnal cone•· nctene•• Paul I. c l tt ,  Depart t of 
l l el on of Taxati on, tat e  of South Dakot a ,  Pl erre, 
ll Sources Second A al Report of ••l atate A •• • t atlo 
tucly, t ate of  South Dakota, for the Calendar Year 1959 ,  Depart• 
t f eve1111e, vl alon of taxaUOll, :rte.-re, s .  D. atto l •  
ba•ecl oa urb fferage for county ere fed rati on •l te h located . 
Jlare hut , !2• - !!1• • P• 1 18,  quote• flndlqs o f  one study 
t at �tax •t f fer•tl als are l rtant 1• ••lectlag oae locatl o••r 
aot er o l y  t the l aat atage of aaaly I •  l t  t s  a questl n of 
pt lq ae of tw or t ree aatl sfactory local l t l  .• 
49 
UtU\tt•�. 
Table 22 aU111U1'l zu ••tl•ted co-•t• of electrtcl ty at different 
l•deratloa al t••• Co•t ••• baaed on us•s• of 1 5, 000 k l lovatt hour• at 
60 kt lowatte of bUUag d•and per •nth. Cl ty coat• vere uttuted 
on the baet a of ••n• exist ing at each al t• at the t tae of thi s 
atudy. In addl tto , eatl ate4 coat• of ( area) aenl ce by rural elec­
crtc cooperatl••• whi ch aene rural an•• adjacent to the ct ty l lat ta 
nre aleo COllpUted. It ••• thought tl\at ahoul d c i ty •• area rate• 
dl ffer el gnt f lcantly,  location td ght l>e affected. 
In the ortbera Area, eJd atlag eatl ated ci ty  rate• at Water­
town totaled $4,380 whi ch •• $960 per year 1••• than Lat• tcoi-ctea 
electri cal coat• ( S, 340) .  Area or rural electri c eooperattve rate• 
also f•ored atettown. o•er Lake Borden by 78 annually  ($:S,  372 to 
3 1 450) . Th• greatest range ahoved that ••ti ted area coat• act• 
j aoeat to Waterto• were 1 ,968 per 1••r 1 ••• Chan the ci ty rate at 
Laite ord • ($3 1 372 aad $ 51 340) (Table 22) . 
l•tl .. t ed annual et tJ elect rt e power cost• la the Southem Area 
were $2 1886 at boldt •  $3 .612  at Madl aoa •• ,. 112  at rr ... (Tabl e 
22) . , u■bol dt recel•ed rural electri c  cooperatt•• ••ni ce. The other 
tw sltea recelYu lei al and private fl m ,...,.�. . ·- .., •. 
attn ••ntaa c • c-- of 
1111Nldt ad Maitaoa. 
boldt al ••"•' che ar •• adJacat to 
area eo•t•  adJ•c•t to th••• two clt l  .. 
were $2,8  6 ,  t • ••• •• the cltJ co•t• wi t  ta bol4t.  Al"ea coeta 
a4Jac•t t .,. ....... total_. ), 570 . Locations • vlag t • leut 
eatluted al electri c  r co•t• wr• t • c i ty of bolclt aaa 
areaa al'Dund H boldt and adl son. lleetrt •tty co ta at re-.n re 
$ 2 . 286 gfeater than at the l east-co t att ea.  
TA 1.-B 22-. lMA?ID OST O EL CT ICl t PO FI US - G 1 51 000 
l'ION SIT s. KILOWATT BOORS P MO H AT ALtEINATIV ED 
BAST soum DAKOTA, 1960 !/ 






A� rage Coat r nth 
Per 1 ,000 KWH 
t ty 
29 . 7 
2.4. 33 
1 6 . 03 
20 .01 · 
28 . 73 
Ar 2/ -
19. 1 7  
l . 73 
1 6 . 03 
16 . 03 
19 . 83 
!/ . ••d on 60 KW of bl l U ng demand. 
Total Cost ••r Y .i­
(Dol l  I' ') 
Ci ty 
$ 5, 340 .00 
$4 . 3  o.oo 
2.ss6.oo 
3 . 612.00 
s. 112 .00 
Area 
$ 3 . 450 .00 
3. 312 . 00 
2 . 886. 00 
$ 2 , 886 .00 
$3. 570.00 
l/ re• ratff are rural l ectrlc cooperatlv r t • adj ac t to to 
t f  not nai l bl In  to • 
Natural .. • avat labl only •� adt n and atertown .  h e 
alt •• hove• r. were not peU t. tve wt.th each other • l e  t-eo t 
feduaUo a l t ea .  Other types of Ind trial fuel ere not bel l ed to 
be etl U ve th n tural •• on • TU o�tput b••l • 
Ince 
all  al t 
at r wu ld t be • Jor d teranln t to • e federat ion plant 




r utl U ty. co t di ffer c • 
arlous lpaU I 
51 
uti l i ty fl nu lndtcated that utt l l ty rat� for a I vat r an  elec• 
td cl ty we�• " 
blgher rates l>etwee al tea uld be lowered to 
to indi cate t at 
etl tlve 1•••1• for 
th rpo•• of attracting new industry, T re u al• l ndlcatlon 
that al t•• y even offer eonce1atou o c ti f 1'0 erty ad taxea to 
obtain a l duatry. 
Ia the ev t that certal coats are ae _ tlable1 the dlffereac 
�•t •• total eoat• ay not be u great aa first a peered. Only p -
cur•at coat• va t "o en ti ne ott atto " .  
s . rz 
fotal e utable coat• of proc r t 1 electri city •d ta.•••  
tadl ate t 
ated •- val 
a er vn ($30.856.98) had a 375.06 advantage l C l  
ta ••r Lake orden ( $31 , 232.04) for the orthern rea 
sl te. ta the out en Are•• • 1 1 39 . 5 le a 
(Table 23) . 
A gl raU lnfluencea 
tnf luenc • a t • governla faccor l locatlo 
aner tr • rtatloa an la  r 4l fferentlal a  at alte atlve •It  .. 
are relatl•elf allgbt. 34 
l tloa. 35 
-· 
• 1 39. 
etr eratlo la lnlep eat of 1r• le  
52 
T ILi 23. 
TAXES 




outhem Ar a 
· . • ........ 
ff 
H · l,oldt 
adl n 
st 




34. 139. 57 
p er Taxes 
4. 3 o .oo 2 , 753. 24 30,856.98 ---
5, 340.00 3,4 9. 16 31 . 232.04 37S.06 
$5, 172.00 2,032 . 71 39 , 59.94 1 . 399 . 
2 ,  86 .00 2 ,4S3.66 3 , 260.09 ••• 
3,61 2 .00 2 ,401 . 3' 40, 152.92  1 ,892. 3 
of th factors Sn.elude proxt ty to other tndwatry. al l• 
In g eral t 
f ire and poli ce protection, betc r 
S ze and ot r loc factors. 
• a lar · r ca11.ullll ty t d to offer an a 
to lndu try. 3 Thi l bec1 ... e l t  r dy h lnduatry 
located t •• 
• at lon, etc . 
etter f ir  
1 tb orth rn Ar , ater 
pol i ce ntectl n f cl l l tl e , b tter 
( latto.n 14,0 ) would c ly 
U thl • f c:tor r the decldln  fore • Po l ti n f Lake orden 
n 
313 ta 19 • 111 ad l tlon to al la to 
53 
dv; t .... atert t 
pYU\ltmably, · 11 also be dJ c t to l _ terataee 29 • the cal hlg 
·y pl r th e lty. 37 
-h elf t of aggl . eratlon lnflu · cu l the South· Area wa 
t u ·1sunct . The la  t f th thr e l t  adl 
1 , 140, and Hu1Dl>Oldt third. 4501 ta 
l9SO. Madia n Appeare t oas s i-.. t« l 
l eh coul be couv·rt d btCO 
el <?trtc 
pe ttv 
bol t l 
end et er coma1Unl tl 
• fl  
oct atton. 
1 ,  he nnectt 
rthera Are . 
Rua - nndd'•lone 
try9 lncludl 
·•dryin · 1 t ,  
l l  • 
• 
adl n d rffllaan 
u e \11 th a er 
Ul c ly.  u In t l u l ly loc t ·  th e 1 
run outlook tn nd. f ch l ht f · t lo - • 
tlon1 
,!_ A[U 
t f t fl ct l ln ro c�t In  ut ota ght 
In r, 
" •  . . . 
54 
have an effect n locat ion of an eg federation.  l gure IV t lluatrate 
recent ch e• tn production fri 1950 and 1958 tn  the Horth aat , hat 
Ce ter • d uthe••tern areaa of outh Dakota. 3 theae er••• • tn 1958 ,  
rodu ed 74. 1 p r  cent o f  the total g production ln the state . 39 
The outheaat area tnereu•d eg pr ductl on by 41 er cent dur­
ing t t a  rtod. The ~ aat Central area lncrea ed 33 er cent , and the 
ort •••t area lncrea eel es • produced by 19 per c t .  
Inerea e s  tn  • production by t ndlvl chaal c unti e were con•l d• 
erabl e.  utchtn on County, 66 per cent, aad akton County , 8 per 
cent ., • owed th  lar est lncr He• ln  the outhem Area between 19 50 
and 1958. an n County , 59 per cent , le  the laat Central area, and 
Marshal l County ,  41 per cent , ••• high In expanded • production ln 
the rthe••t area. very unty wt thtn the thr • are•• ahow d • 
lncru.e In  production b tve 1950 and 19 5 • 
ore I ortant t an an lncreue or • deer•••• ln  prochactton •• 
a locational factor • the relatlonahlp ln chan • ag di fferent 
couatl •• vt thln the federation area. I f • certain bl ck of counti es 
la one part of  tbe market supply area expanded production greatly and 
er block of  cou ti e tn  other art reduced roductloa greatly ,  
t e elghted center of the ••• bly area uld c • • Slal larly,  
vlde di ffer ce• l production Iner••• .. bet1!Nft tw are.a•• or ro-
ctlo 4ec ••u ld ch e thl a c nter. 
38So th D ota Agri culture, 19 59 ,  !I!.• !!!• •· p .  33, a So th 
Dakota , l try, roductlo and Marketlna,  !!• �• , • 8 .  
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EAST CENTRAL AREA 
UP 3 3 % 
SOU TIIEAST AREA 
UP 41% 
Source: s. D. Agriculture.  1951 and 1959 
F igure IV . Percentage of Increase in Egg Produc t ion , E a s tern 
South Da kota , 1958 over  1950 
56 
l f  loe l ••.,cl ttona, tbnugh a fed•rat lon -, t Wfte to offe¥> 
producers competi tive prlees fo� their s In ftlaUon to otb&r ar-
ketlna • enel ee ,  then the cooperative egg marketing yatem should 
continue to recetv • moder te proportion of egg rec l pc.a off  r d by 
producer · ln th ere.a-. 
Na .uaoglatlou and er3er1 
What effect would the trance of n aasoclatlone and the 111 rg. 
I of ext stl  assoclat ton• h ve on the loc.atlon of fede�atlon pl•t f 
The gr phlc technlqu • ueecl to locate t ghted center• ,  w. u&ed 
with addl Uonal new, assumed cooperative ,ocl at lona each handli ng 
1 .000 cu • of each week. 
eeumlng that • new cooperative vaa formed at Mitchell and 
handl d 1 .000 e es of  ggs each , a new ·wet hted center for th 
Southen Ar . a would r ult bout six ml lea vest of the preaeat weighted 
c ter. tn addi tion, S f  a e nd new coop �atlve w re establl •hed at 
Yankeon, alao handli ng 1 1 000 c .. e• ,-T Vffk• �h• l ghted center due 
to both wl ea ul d shlft about fi ur 1 eouth of the aew e ter or 
,even U ea u�h t of the orl gtnal l gh�ed cenur (Figure Vb) . 
Chang s In  th Kort hem Area fxom new ea, ed sS()cl atlona end 
•• re e tlaat d by addlug a pl t t Aberdeen, ha ling 1 , 000 
cu of a per , .. a fine ln addl �ton to thi s plant ,  
a econcl aa el ation a,aa-d at Redfi eld at 1 1 000 c ptt ek 
• • 1 ti�• eff � of th tw, cl4 d 
A thi rd pl  t,  HIIUllled at HuYOn th 
d t ff  t of Che addition 1 31 000 aa 
ls  s"°'11'i l n 
ek1y 
on _ lghted 
I 
S1 
center .· no t• (Flgu . · b) . he a _ ttlon 
of th Aberd · ea plant• ov abou - 16 __ les rtb t f 
inal cen • foutid In tht study. the -4dt tt0ft of edflel d 
cot•r •atval'd bout anotl\ r n.lne ml 1 ••• d the effec� of the llul'Oll 
plant.  ln. addl U.on to· the other t .1 _ •ed the center about 2 l 1 e 
t by nort t from the oialgla l wel ht cJ center. The new eent r 
r••••d at • ttlt ju c uch of u .  • 212 on St:et e  Hi gh , 25, abo•C 
is ml• st and south of Wtt rto • 
The lnfluenc · of the flv ne cooperatl• • on tb-e entl r, 
•• lllllbly uea would aov th wet hted cen.t r SOtae lS  l lea at by 
nol't t of the· ortglaal center rt -.. dlton (rs . Va) , 
1 Uar lnfluenc · could be obaeffed t f  p� at eoo rat l  
usoci atl ns to r •• Mergln of 1ler usoct att na ln  the 
frtnae areaa woulcJ: probably el l · • pzocur· ent co at In• 
efflel eactee . 
• 
1. A8EROEEN 
e 2. REDFI ELD 
3. HURON • 
4, M ITCH ELL • 
. ,, ,2,3A,5 
., I  
., 1 ,2 
1 . ABERDEEN • 
2. REOFI ELD • 
• , 1 ,2  ,3 ---r-------" 
NORTHERN 
e 3. H U RON 
SOUTHERN 
4, M ITCl-f ELL • 
b 
Figure v .  E ffect of Addit ion� l Assumed Cooperat ive Associat ions 
on Weighted Centers of Assembly Areas , By Area � 
Sotlth Da ot _ p--roduc .. 
Anl VI 
C 
t I t  oonaiLlllltta and th ref or 
nt _ al out-of••t•ee rket• for �hi• 
t year•• defici t pmd\actlo ar- ••• ne r l r 
th akota 
re recently• the e " , have lnenued p1t>ductton act 
1 naer r ut�e non•area e a for uae. To _ttract a ataady 
th • are • South Dakot t " able to produc • • comp ltl• ly 
th tbu erea pro cera tn price and , upertor all ty. 




s tht.ou f 
tlV a tocl 
• Tradition ly• cooperative h • eea 
tbr to ft•e rk tl 
a 195 auney, aho concern 
th - r t tnefflcl •1�etllll• T -, lndlcat 
mule tna f fferatlon tyat• -,uld 




rketlng efflcJ ency. 
e f thl • t y vu t0 ... •-fol t ( 1 ) to 1 cat the 
l foT al federau plat to s "  25 COOpeT• 
clatlOQ.a In SU ftl I ( 2) to locate l Ut• .. , .. ,,_ to .... e 25 latlo I d 
IUI ether • •  le pl•t or • pl reault 
t- •t eolud • 
• 
A lghted e . ter of a • blJ, b d n e r lpta for 1 57 
loca ion of t.h 25 soc latlon•• • comput ed to be n er adt n1 
uth Daito •• hi C t i- mark t he t S alon l la bet Che ort • 
ft and u them pply ar ··• 1 .-.  aasoctatlou rth� 
Area and 14 l · the Southern T e l hted cent r of he 
rthe ound to d1 uth r, t The 
lghted C ter l · - folllld to be be '  
H ldt t South D . t d C uth ota. 
Sine ' l · t t  or 
f eratlon pl to • or cl tt e near th •• c 
for further aly l • Thi • ly I •  lncl  ded utl 
cur ... e coate, .. • majo.r d t for location• 
pro­
al pro. 
ductton c at • T e production. co ta t. l• d oper tl co t • 
er ln taflu c.. d lo -run conald r to· • 
Bas on th e factor•• V rtowa least• t • t tn th 
rth m Ar •• Total att ted ual 
t of 1 tric 1)011er co t ( 60.00) 
ad'l,•�1ae of 1 • 3  1 .46 tn off et 
er aterto • taflu 
t lo t lon ln 
appar t �m• 




t f plOCU and 
aterto which • $37S .06 leas 
aln 
of W rtow ln 
( 716 . 52) 
t coat• for t, • 
ting t 
lutely 
ath rt I t  
• lclpal 
• 
ult ll ty f l  offtclal would he the detel'llllal factor. In comparing 
annual estimated. coets of procur•ent• t••• ad eleetrlcl ty• 
boldl ..,.. f.-.ored. Toe l coat• at llulabol t. ..,.  to en ••tt .. tecl 
,s. 260.09· · l cb waa $ 1 1 399.85 1 • than th e ao t•  at Yre..an and 
1 1892, 83 l •• than t coat1 at · acll eoll. th1..vtr1 u tea •how 
1 
that • l ut at Freeman uld coat $2, 286 r for electric ,...,....,. 
---•U:, thaa eleetrl ca.1 pcnrer char o t \IOldt . l f  thl • dlffennce 
brou ht into ett tt.v b lence, by ae otlatlon or o�h•l'Vl ••• 
reeman v,ulct become the l east.co-et It•• re811lU held en advanca e 
ln  ••t lmat•d annual pl'Ocv.t"elilent co•t• o•er the other two .Stea. Th • 
coat 45 • 26 lo r than H boldt and $ 1 ,684.40 towel" the adlaoa. 
Taea were $420.89 1•• •t Fr• th at eMldt , and $ l6 . s  le• 
at nanan than at Madl son. 
thr e (popul _ ton s 5 1 378) . 
adl aon •• lhe largest COlllDUlll ty of the 
advanta o f  locatl n at Madl 90n. 
er tlve influence.a ere th Jor 
It  t doubtful that any aavln_ge ln ptoc•••l coat•• ••toclet d 
wi th economt e of • taraer plant . could ner the .. u .. ted 21 . 3  
per cent dt a ant e In procur•ent coat• • alngle plant • 
relation to t area plant • a lon er run vi ewpoll\t, I t  appeaTed 
that a f ed ration• wen once e cabll ehed •• an effl cl t ar ettn 
•1 1-, would be ID • poet Uon to attract treat vol 
producen , aarketlna tllrouall other o tleta, 1 Ml'De4 of  th • new 
c eraU•• ketlng o r•U•• • tn thl ., t.  rochtetlon uld be 
cced to o t  • al le plant .  
analJ•l aa d l al a d plant In the onbem end 
62 
Southem r as. eeetptt t.n the rthem Ar�• ere., - ev r, ld than 
thoae tn the South rn Aree. Vnlea• uuonal �ecelpt• 1tveled ut In 
t'he odhtrn Air••• a StUaUer plant tilOUld be reciutred to handle tb 
vol • 
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I t ce 
(MU ) 
10 10 40 50 60 10 80 9 
1 40.0 . o 120 .0 1 o.o 200.0 240.0  2.8 .o 320.0 3 .o 
3 20 .• 0 40.0 • o.o 100.0 120 .0 140.0 160 .0 1so.o 
4JO 13.0 2 . o  l1 . o 2 .0 65.0 7 .o 1.0  104.0 1 17 .0 
10.0 20 .0 30.0 40. 50.0 o.o 10.0 o.o o.o 
7,0 . . o 1 .,0 24.0  2.0 40.0 48.0 o.o 68.0 
6. 7 1 3.4 20, 1  2 • 3l. S  40. 2 3. 6 6 .3  
lOSO s. 1 U . 4 1 7 . l  2.8 28. S 34. 2 45. 6 5 1 . 3  
1 s.o 10.0 1 ,.0 20.0 25.0 30.0 40. 0 45.o 
13,0 4.4 • 1 3 . 2  22.0 26. 30.8  35. 2  39.6 
lSOO 4.0 �o 12.0  o.o 24.0 2 . o 32.0  3 .o 
16 3. 6 7 . 2  1 • 18.0 21 .6 2s . 2 2 • 32 .4  
l 00 3. 3 6. 9 .9 1 . s  19 .  23. l  26. 4  . 7  
1950 , . 1  . 2  . 3  12. 4  1 5. 5 l • 21 . 7  24. 8 27 .9 
2100 2. 8 s. 6 • 1 1 . 2 14.0 1 • 19 .  22.4 25. 2 
G IU C MITHO DETIRMlllI C GIOGBAPHIC AND W I 
or ASSIMBLY .IA 
,., 
1 .  l rst, • large-scale map of the ••••bly a-r•• to be eened 
by the plant l • obtained and an overlay •cle oa gr•ph paper. 1aper. 
halng 10 quares to the lnch v • u sed la thl • atu.dJ. 
2 .  Loeatloaa of tha 25 cooperative• to be aeTYecl ere plott..S 
oa the 1raph paper, accordtn to thei r geoaraphl c  poaltlon detel"llined 
from the bue map. 
3 .  orl mntal ·and vertical axl e U • are conatructed vlth 
thei r orl tn as oloae to the lower left-hand corn.er •• poaat bl e. he 
location of th••• l laea "1 th reepect to �h• plotted polnta l a  t11aater­
t•l •  provi ded the enti re .. ••bly aru t •  included vl tbtn them. The 
raph now repr .. ent• _ actraat 1 of the C•rteal ao. co-ordinate •1•t•• 
4. A iinl fora seal ls  lat d out along the hort sontal or •x• 
al and the vertical or •r axl ••  
5. The nuabe� of dl 1tance untte along the •x• al a and along 
the "Y" axt a of  each ort aln are foud an4 then •terecl la • table. 
6. An •rl tbaetlc  -• I• dete in•d along the •xw axt a by 
addlna toget er al l o f  the dhtanc uat t• and th• divi ding by the 
n ber of potnta plotted. The art thaetl c •• aloaa the "Y" Ol a 
I•  detenlned la a alal lar mm.er. 
7. The polat located at the Inter ectton of the ean ber 
of ual u aloaa the •x- ax.ta •d t • ... bar of uni te along the •yw 
ax.l a l •  t • • raphl c c•t•r o tbe ... bly  aru. 
8. Step• 1-7 were then perfo ed to btaln geographic enters 
of  th orth rn d Southern Areat of the total supply ._. ••• 
9 .  ted c ten of the entire supply are d ort rn 
d Southeni Area 
< •> 
( b) 
·re th btal ed as fol lo • 
ul ttply nlAllber of dl at ce unt ce alon ach 
axt a for ch try by t vol of 8 tn  
ca. ea p r  orl tnattn at th.at point. 
D termin h ·lghted arl tbmettc an alo 
ut a by dlvt dtn th su of lncll"fl dual ltlp• 
l l e  ttons by the total vol · e Tl 
pol te I d  reel. 
f · al l 
( c) Th tat 1 cat d at th lnt••�tlon of t 
ach 
I ted arlthmetl c mean al eaeh axl• le the 
t ght d C ter of tile • •  bly aT • 
(d) Step• (a) . (c)  re perfo ed t.o, Ute w•lght d 
8 
